
IpgOFESSIOKAL CARDS.

J. M. BE1RDSLET,
.- - i w r wm

I TTOR ..rnA venne.

jif KSOS HURST,
uwfys IT LAW. Offlee In Rock Island

- BjMWIK

WF.EEY & WALKER,
AND COraSBLLORS AT LAW

4na Bens"" bloot. Rock I.lnd, 111.

tfi'FMRY & McEXlRI.
3 j am T A TXT nn An saaH
I A collections. Reference, .n

offloein PoBtoffle block.
L;; 4 Lynuw. "

Miscellaneous.
TIIE DAILY A RHUS.

ur '1.1 m rnr ner. ronv.' - - w- -
JitfWr

J. F. 1ITEES, M. D

physician d Surgeon.
Honit r '!!
t..'ci:nrv or iiiaraM-- s of women.

it,- V'icc. Sfcmd Ave. Rack Inland,
nffl'-- f Ave. mid Fifteenth street

H"H-- : ! t' m- - ""'I 1 W 6 p. m.
Teieiihone No. 1300.

IrTjT E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee' extrsctfd without pain by the 'new

mc'fcjl. Offi'-'- "v,r Don's,
No. liilT Second avenue. Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAE

Architect.
V'n an ' superintenlence for all clan of

Bn'lilincs.
R wa? 'i anJ r5, Mftcheil & Lynde bailding

TIKI ELETATOB.

ORsTbICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynrtc's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

Take E'.evator)

B. M. PEAECE,

--DENTIST-
Kwtn 13 in Mi'chell A Lynde's newfblock.

Take elevator.

A brilliant array of holiday

gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewildering array of

choice Novelties for

Christmas and New Years,

1801-02- .
During the past three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Have been getting ready for the
biggest trade ever done

in their store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iran Work
'" ;. A specialty of furnishing ml. kind,

of Stoves with Castings at 8 eenia
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SEOP
na been added where all kinds of machine

work will ba done first class.
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
f'oracr Eleventh street nd Tenth. avenne.

T. icphone So. 1220.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Landry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
raopurroBa.

"?irst-cla9- s wjrk and special attention to
prompt delivery.

RING U8 rp,
Telephone No. 1214

PiROTAGON'

j) wash sitDICA num no UriCtR- -

Vllrju ""'i .liarr-ui- s iwih i, n pom- -

Unratato: UUl L, rniT; mtU lor SI. Clm'r- - rr--.

Sol . . . THE PE"U DEt'C CO..

THE
VERY WEI RD .STORY

Told by a Destitute Woman at
Sioux City.

HEE0I0 EXPLOIT i T CHAPULTEPEO.

She and (Irn. Taylor'. Daughter charge
with the SoIdlra In the Final Attack
How She Actrd a. Color STCeant Amid
a Hail of Ballet. Her Trip to Mexico
Taken at 16 and De.pite Her Husband

Robbed or 'J,0(M ,000.
Sioix CITY, la, Jan. 23. A woman

nearly 70 years old, who lias been a public
c haracter for several years, yesterday de-
clared that she has been defrauded of a
fortune of $2.000,(0. nt.r father w as Gen-
eral Robert Patter? on, of Pennsylvania,
who served in the Mt xitan and civil wars.
She was herself the heroine of one of the
most thrilling incidents in American his-
tory. An intiruatioi of this stran-j- e his-
tory having gotten a iroad a call Was made
at the old woman's 1 ome. She has lived
for six years in the most fashionable quar-
ter of the city alone, in a woodshed owned
by a charitable titizi n. Lately the county
has supported her, and she has been sick.

Hoes to W.r at Sixteen.
To the visitor the 'voman said she w as

the daughter of General Patterson, notable
in two wars; that she was married joung
to Colonel Johnson; that when the Mexi-
can war broke out he was only I, and
that she followed h r husband against his
will to Mexico, get; ing aboard the trans-
port and hiding while the vessel was Ht
sea.

Charged at Chapnltepee.
She then told th following remarkable

story of the charge at Chapultepec:
thought of us in the whirlwind of

the battle, and Betty Taylor and I lietty
was the daughter of General Zark Taylor
-I-$etty and I agreed that we'd charge,
too. And we did The first man on tt,e
wall was Major Vin Dorn. He caught a
flag and leaped on the wall, calling to his
men to follow. Tl e flag was shot out of
his band and so were five more. As the
last one fell I standing below him. I
caught it in mv hand and climbed up, I
never knew how. The bullets sang around
my head and tin flag was shot full of
holes, but 1 was u vcr touched.

Knew She Must Go Home Then.
"After the l;a; : ' was over my husband

aaid I must n i n to the north. 1 was
afraid of him fru.n the way be spoke, and
knew that 1 mi;- -t go. So 1 left him. After
the war I lived in the north. 1 lost my
husband and nt last my father died. He
was worth $15,ow,!00 when he died and if I
had got my share of his estate I would
have had 3,000.o ). But I didn't get it.

Robbi-- of SI, OOO.OOO.
"My step-brot- h robbed meofmyfor-tune,an- d

he has helped to keep me here as I
am. When I can e to Sioux City Istill had
pome money and property. I bought $15,-00- 0

worth of property here. What be-
came of it? The people of Sioux City rob
bed me of it robbed me of it! Look at
me now. I've iiad nothing but what a
neighbor in the next block has brought in
for me to eat."

THE SENATORIAL "BIG FOUR."

Comment on the Loration of the Demo-
cratic Convention.

Washington, Jan. 23. The longer the
situation is considered the more it becomes
apparent that tl e selection of Chicago as
the place for holding the next national
Democratic convention was the work of
the senatorial Big Four," Gorman, Hill,'
Brlce and Bart'cur. There is some feejing
about what . thwestern Democrats call
"the combnu " and at a meeting of the
leaders from innesota, Wisconsin, Iowa
and Michigan jesterday, it is stated that
an agreement was reached to make a
united effort at the Chicago convention to
prevent the c mbine" from controlling
the presidential nomination.

Tammany to Re Much on Hand.
While the talk was going on Thursday

night in the cr inmittee during the ballot,
Bourk Cochrtn said that no city of
even 400,000 inhabitants could ac-
commodate the next Democratic
national contention. Tammany alone
he declared vould carry to the nest
convention 2,iOfi braves, and fully 3,000
Democrats from New York city would be
there. From New York state fully 5,000
men would go. making New York's repre-
sentation nearly if not quire ll.'ilflmen.
Senator Vilas inferred from thK that this
army of men would go in the in. -- rest of
Hill, and he inure warmly espoused the
cause of Milwaukee.

Tall for the Democratic C'niiventinn.
Chairman Brice. of the national commit-

tee, has issued the call for the national
convention a'. Chicago, June 2J. Each
state is ent it d to a representation there-
in equal to do thle the numlicr of the rep-
resentation t j which it. is entitled in the
next electoral college, and each territory,
and the district of Columbia shall have
two ilegate.

WALLOPED THE HORN BLOWERS.

A Charivari Party that fame to Grief
Very Suddenly.

S:i:anto, Pa. .Jan. 23. John W. Ilollis-te- r

and Augi sta Stillman were married at
the home of the bride's parents in Forks-to- n

township. They went away and later
it was noised about the neighborhood that
they had returned, and were staying at the
house of A oner A. Hollister, the groom's
father. In the evening a dozen young men
of their acqu iintance marched in a hotly to
Hollister's house where Abe Hubbard began
to saw away on an old bass viol, while the
rest blew tin horns, beat pans, and rattled
cowbells unt il Mr. Hollister told them that
the couple v ere not in the house.

I.ont till Their Inatrnment.
They kept tip tbeir racket so long that

Mr. Hollist 'r invited the serenaders to
search the house from cellar to garret. They
rushed for t he door, left their instruments
on the porch, and Ix'gan to go through the
house. As soou as they were inside, the
three Hollisters gathered up the bells,
pans and horns and carried them to the
mill pond near by where they doopped
them through holes in the ice. While the
serenaders were hunting through the
house Alck Turn ball rau in and told
them that - he bride and groom were stay-
ing at the house of the bride's father,
a mile and a quarter away.

Whipped but Swears Vengeance.
They reached the porch just as the Hol-

listers retnred. The Hollisters are muscu-
lar and tin y pitched into the serenaders
and pumn eled them, finally driving them
from the yard. The serenaders have sworn
vengeance against the Hollisters, and it is
feared in the neightiood that more trouble
will come jut of the fight.

ABGUa MONDAY,
War Amona-- Fnri.

Many of the citizens of Vermont will re-
member to have seen on one dollar bills of
the Windham County State bank a vignette
representing frogs fighting. This was en-
graved to commemorate what Is known as
the Battle of Bullfrogs.

Many years ago, when the town of Wind-
ham was newly settled, there was a very
dry season. There are two large ponds in
Windham, separated by a considerable
strip of land. Each of these ponds was in-
habited by a large number of frogs.

The smaller pond dried np, and its in-
habitants started in a body for the lower
and larger pond. They were met in the
intervening space by a party from the
lai-ge- r pond, and a fierce and long contin-
ued battle ensued between the rival com-
munities.

The hideous clamor of the frogs during
this encounter attracted: the attention of
several farmers, who witnessed the strange
spectacle of bullfrogs engaged in a fierce
and deadly battle. The contest lasted
twelve hours, and nearly all the inhab-
itants of the little town witnessed it. The
war is now one of the traditions of the
place. Youth's Companion.

I'eople to Avoid.
If I were an employer of men I shonld

avoid hiring any man who walks with both
hands in his trousers' pockets, and 1 should
hesitate employing a man who even keeps
one hand in his pocket as he walks. If my
business required that I should employ
women, no one of the sex who allowed her
dress train, be it long or short, to drag on
the sidewalk could find engagement
through me.

Oddly enough, all women abominate the
appearance of men walking with their
hands indolently pocketed, and most men
dislike the slovenly appearance of a dress
train sweeping the pavement, yet those
same men fail to feel the beam in their
own eyes, while none of the street sweep-
ing train wearers think to compare their
own ugly habit with the disagreeable prac-
tice of so many men. Detroit Free Press.

Waiting for the Rride.
A wedding ceremony was to take place

in one of the prominent churches. The
bridal party had not yet arrived, but was
momentarily expected, when a small boy
put in an appearance end gazed long and
curiously tip the main aisle.

"Humph," he muttered disdainfully, "I
don't see any."

"Don't see any what, boy?" asked an in-
quisitive usher standing near.

"Don't see de rails, of course."
"Rails rails for what?" asked the usher,

in wonderment, as a small group gathered
around the boy.

"Why, for de bride's train to run on
see?" And the boy escaped, and there fol-
lowed a stillness so dense you could have
heard a congh drop on the doorstep around
the corner. New York Herald. .

If the old lino democrats hadn't gone
back on Butler, he might have been gov-
ernor of Massachusetts; likewise, if all
the good folks who are in bed with colds
would take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup they
might be ont and happy.

Heart Failure.
When a person dies suddenly

now a days, the cause is at-
tributed to heart failure. In
nine cases out of ten it is not
heart difficulty at all, but is due
to congestion of the lungs. Peo-p'- e

take cold, and the lungs
congest The rapidity with
which, this is . done is remark-
able. A prominent citizen of
an interior town tookaRuesian
batb. last winter and emerging
from the bath house, put on a
light overcoat, and started to
walk home. He had progress-
ed a little over half a block
when he fell and had to be
taken into an adjoining house
Medical aid was summoned,and
he barely escaped with his life,
and yet he was perfectly well
when he lefs the bath house.
This shows how rapidly the
lungs may congest under fav-
orable conditions. In all cas-e- s of
this "kindReid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure will certainly
cure you when everything else
fails Kor sale by all drug-
gists at 25 and 50 cents a bot-- t

e.
Sylvan Remtcdy Co.,

Peoria. 111.

Young Mothers.
We Offer You a Itcmedy
which InBurrm Safety to
Lifts ofMother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
JRobm Confinement of its
Pain, Horror and Risk.

Arcrtutngnnetiottleof Mother'. Friend" Iaufterpd but lutie pain, and did nut experience thatweaknew afterward uaual In auch cases. lira.
akxis Oaos, Lamar, Uo Jan. 15th,

Sent by express, charfrea prepaid, on receipt of
prtoe, $1.50 per bottle. Book to Mothera mailed free.
BRADFIEE.DBEGlTt.ATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOaTSTO.

bOLP EY HABIZ A BSES8EH.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

H AZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Thi genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
NervooBne.., Wakefulness. Evil Dream. Laasi-to-

Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S1.00 per box, or 6 for eS.OO. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each )i.U0 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, lint send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZABAE
MEDICINE CO., 200 South bangainon Street.
Chicago. PL

FOR LIEU ONLY!
ipTWmUWI or fATT. TNG MANHOOD.
llJyfcGeneral and HEB.V0U8 DEBILITY?

riri ! WeakMa. of Body and Xiad, Effect.
LUlkVLUof Error,or Exceaies is Old er Ytrtnur.

BriMUinmk.tsDKTKLiiryDB;sarABT8raouT
4btiafT anUlltac MUSE TKKATajfSkT aacfll la

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,, V.

JANUAKY 25, 1892.

S75,000 !
u

F

0
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That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth !

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT.
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

SPECIAL
NOW

Patent

smozzoiMi's
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I mparn ' fnlUant truuMranrv to the&fcia.

I moTcMail itifTiitie. f rtvkl and diMlorauons. Fag
sale by til nrst-cla- i dmtnrlne or Dktuivd for tt eta.

IOWDER- - S3?
THIS PAPER CrO ft UB.y. tTm

KTDTHO ET,

f tint,, where
amp 3G&trat :t!EUY0RK.

mom

KRAUSE;

READY

Don't fail to see

Our new line of

them.

Leather Shoes
In Lace and Congress for gentle

men.

Inspection invited.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJNT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue
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